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We report the variation in songrates of mated and unmated Kirtland’s Warblers throughout the day. We analyzed data for 52 males (29 paired and 23 unpaired)whose
Songrates of birds vary with environmental temperature, mating statuswas known. During June and early July of
time of day, stageof reproduction,and pairing status(e.g., 1982 and 1983, the number of songsand the time during
von Haartman 1956, Mayfield 1960, Vemer 1963, Shields which we listened for songswere recorded for a total of
1977,Best1981,Robbins 1981,Skirvin 1981,Howes-Jones 5,38 1 min. We startedobservationswhen a bird’s identity
1985). Males whosemates are removed may also increase could accuratelybe confirmed basedon songand plumage
their songoutput relative to controls or preremoval song characteristicsand location on the study plot. The plots
output (Krebs et al. 1981, Cuthill and Hindmarsh 1985). had been previouslycensusedto determine the number of
Knowledge of factors affecting song rates is important singingmales, and pairing determinations were made on
becausebiologists use song in estimating or monitoring males in the chronologicalorder of their discovery. Typbird populations.Perhaps for no other specieshave song ically we obtained data on a single male at a time, while
censusesplayed such a major role in population assess- we were determininghis pairing status.On a few occasions,
ment and managementasfor the Kirtland’s Warbler (Den- the proximity of a male with known pairing status to a
droica kirtlandiz). In 1951, this endangeredsongbirdwas male we were currentlyfollowing allowed us to obtain data
first censusedwithin the known nesting range, which is for more than one bird at a time. We do not have continrestricted exclusively to Michigan (Mayfield 1953). The uousrecordsof singingfor all males, becausethe priority
entire population was censusedagain in 1961 (Mayfield of following males closelyenoughto determine their pair1962) and every year after 1970. This information has ing statussometimespreventedus from recordingsinging.
been usedto assessthe responseof this speciesto various Songdata were classifiedinto the following five time catmanagement techniques (e.g., Brown-headed Cowbird egories:0630 to 0800,080O to 0930,093O to 1100, 1100
[Molothrusater] control). Recruitment to the population to 1230, and after 1230 e.s.t. No data were collectedafter
hasbeenestimatedby assumingthat all singingmaleswere 1430 e.s.t. We did observe males earlier than 0630, but
paired (Mayfield 1975, 1983; Walkinshaw 1983; Probst, during this time males sang so infrequently that we had
in press)and usingknown or inferred values for mortality difficulty establishingtheir locationsand could not always
rates, number of young fledged, and other demographic distinguishthem from neighbors.Hence we could not advariables. Recently, Probst and Hayes (unpubl.) showed equatelyrecord their songrates.For this reasonthesedata
that a significant percentageof these singing males were were excludedfrom our analysis.In the few instanceswhen
our field notes did not permit a direct classificationinto
probably unmated.
If there are differencesin singingrates at different times a singletime category(e.g., if 20 songswere recorded beof day or between paired and unpaired males, they could tween 09 15 and 0945) the number of sonasnlaced in each
categorywasin proportion to the observa%n time in each
alter any censusor demographicanalysisof the Kirtland’s
Warbler. For example, if mated malessangless,they might category.Periods of silence(non-singing)were included in
be lessdetectablethan unmated males and more likely to our calculation of song rates, which was done on a perbe missed. This is further complicated becausethe distri- bird basis.The amount of time for which songdata were
bution of mated and unmated males among habitats is recordedfor individual birds ranged from 30 to 2 10 min.
As a result of our method of determining pairing status,
quite different (Probst and Hayes, unpubl.).
individual paired birds were observed for less time on
average than unpaired birds. Nevertheless, the greater
prevalenceof paired birds resulted in similar total obser’ Received 23 September 1985. Final acceptance 18 vation times for paired and unpairedbirds (2,267 minutes
February 1986.
and 3,114 minutes, respectively,Table 1). The number of
2 Presentaddressof first author: Department of Biology, minutes of observation per bird was weakly but signifiUniversity of California, Riverside, CA 9252 1.
cantly correlated with song rate (r = 0.329, P = 0.017)
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POSSIBLE MANIPULATION
OF EGGSHELL CONDUCTANCE
HOST EGGS BY BROWN-HEADED COWBIRDS
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the massof the eggcontentsand weight of the incubating
adult, yet thin enough to permit the embryo to pip and
hatch successfully.Additionally, the shell thickness and
pore area together comprise the conductance(G) of the
eggshellto gaseousdiffusion (seeAr et al. 1974). The conAvian parasites,such as Brown-Headed Cowbirds (Molothrusuter) use several methods that minimize the com- ductance must be sufficiently great that enough 0, can
petitive advantage of host nestlings and that maximize diffuse into the eggto meet the needs of the embryo, yet
survival of their own young to fledging(Friedmann 1929, it must be small enoughthat excessivelossesof CO, and
Payne 1977). Ejection of one or more host eggscan reduce water vapor are prevented and invasion of bacteria and
the number of host nestlingscompeting with the parasite other infectious agentsis minimized (see Carey 1983).
Blankespooret al. (1982) recently observed that Rednestlingsfor food, but sometimes this behavior can cause
the host to abandon the nest (Payne 1977). Alternatively, winged Blackbird (Ageluiusphoeniceus)eggsare more frethe competitive advantageof parasitenestlingscan be en- quently crackedduring egglaying and incubation than are
hancedwithout removal of host eggsfrom the nest by any cowbirde=s in the samenest.SinceRed-winged Blackbird
mechanism that disrupts the structural integrity of the eggshaveathinner shell than cowbird eggs,those authors
eggshellof hosteggsto a sufficientdegreethat hostembryos speculatedthat Red-winged Blackbirdeggswere more likely to become crackedwhen eggswere jostled againstone
do not hatch.
The shell thicknessand pore area are two features of another in the nest. Further, they hypothesized that the
avian eggswhich must meet a set of mutually antagonistic thicker eggshellof cowbird eggsconferred a competitive
requirementswithin narrow limits; otherwise, the devel- advantageover Red-winged Blackbird eggs,sincecracked
opment of the embryo is disrupted and hatching will not eggswere more likely to break and to be removed from
occur. The eggshellmust be sufficiently thick to support the nest by the incubating host. It is also possible that
embryos in cracked eggs might not develop and hatch
successfullybecauseof excessiveloss of water and CO,
and/or invasion of bacteria, fungi, etc.
The phenomenon documented by Blankespoor et al.
I Received 2 1 October 1985. Final acceptance3 January
(1982) may resultfrom differencesin thicknessand strength
1986.

Key words: Eggs; aviun parasitism; cowbirds;wutervaporconductance;
Red- wingedBlackbirds.

